Help us bring La Florida to life!

Contribute your passion, knowledge and skills to make the stories of Florida’s 17th-century people come alive! Mission San Luis, the only reconstructed Spanish mission in the Southeastern United States, is a very special place where Apalachee Indians and Spaniards lived together for almost fifty years. Help us provide one-of-a-kind experiences for guests at our 63-acre living history site.

Various volunteer opportunities are available for individuals and groups. Learn new skills and enhance old ones with us! Training is provided: all you need to bring is your enthusiasm and interest.

Choose one of the following or contact us to discuss special projects and activities.

Costumed Interpretation • Docenting • Gardening • Special Events • Education & Outreach • Primitive Weapons (Archery & Atlatl) • Historic Militia • Music • Media & Communications • Administration • Visitor Services

Contact: Mission San Luis Volunteer Coordinator
info@missionsanluis.org | 850.245.6406

“I get really excited to volunteer at Mission San Luis because I get to help visitors see, hear, and experience Florida history!”

~ William Wolfe